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Background/purpose: Although unset mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA) has some cytotoxicity,
MTA is still a biocompatible material suitable for doing apexification. This study assessed the
outcomes for 8 necrotic immature open-apex permanent maxillary central incisors treated by
MTA apexification using poly(ε-caprolactone) fiber mesh (PCL-FM) as an apical barrier (so-
called PCL-FM/MTA apexification) to prevent extrusion of MTA materials into the periapical tis-
sues of open-apex teeth.
Methods: Eight necrotic immature open-apex permanent maxillary central incisors with the
open apices measuring 2.5 mme3.5 mm in diameter in 8 patients (6 boys and 2 girls; age range,
8e10 years) were first cleaned using ultrasonic activated irrigation with 2.5% sodium hypochlo-
rite solution and then treated by PCL-FM/MTA apexification procedure.
Results: All the 8 permanent maxillary central incisors showed successful outcomes after PCL-
FM/MTA apexification procedure. The mean duration for apical hard tissue barrier formation of
the 8 incisors was 6.8 � 0.5 weeks (range 6e7 weeks). The mean increased root length was
1.8 � 0.7 mm (range 1e3 mm) at 7 weeks and 3.1 � 0.6 mm (range 2e4 mm) at 3 months.
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The mean increased dentinal wall thickness at the most apical portion of the root was
1.3 � 0.5 mm (range 1e2 mm) at 7 weeks and 2.4 � 0.6 mm (range 1.5e3 mm) at 3 months.
None of the teeth treated by PCL-FM/MTA apexification showed tooth discoloration after a
follow-up period of 3 months.
Conclusion: PCL-FM/MTA apexification is an excellent technique for treatment of necrotic
immature open-apex permanent maxillary central incisors.
Copyright ª 2018, Formosan Medical Association. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction

Traffic and sports/recreational accidents occur frequently
in children between 7 and 10 years of age and account for
30% of the patients suffering from traumatic injuries of
teeth.1 During the trauma incident, maxillary and
mandibular incisors are commonly injured. This trauma
event usually results in pulp necrosis of immature perma-
nent incisors in children of 7e10 years of age.2 A prolonged
treatment period may increase the risk of infection. It is
rather difficult to prepare or debride open-apex incisors
without damaging the thin-brittle dentinal wall for per-
forming the apexification procedure. Moreover, excessive
hand filing may damage remnants of Hertwig’s root sheath
and the apical papilla,3 stopping further root apex forma-
tion. In addition, excessive hand filing may further weaken
the immature permanent teeth with thin dentinal wall,
resulting in fracture of teeth after treatment. Ultrasonic
filing has a high potential to replace the conventional hand
filing, because it has a high efficacy on cleaning the infec-
ted root canal.4e6 If combined with an antibacterial irri-
gating solution, ultrasonics may promote rapid penetration
of antimicrobial agents into the dentinal tubules, subse-
quently producing a sonosynergisitic effect to disinfect the
root canal system.5 A small file used ultrasonically without
direct contact with the root canal wall can create greater
acoustic streaming, higher velocity, more power and better
efficiency to clean the root canal surface than a large file in
direct contact with the root canal wall.6 The resultant
preservation of root structure helps to prevent the fracture
of thin-walled necrotic immature permanent teeth treated
with calcium hydroxide apexogenesis.2

Mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA) can promote the differ-
entiation of dental pulp cells into odontoblast-like cells that
are needed for apexogenesis procedure and finally resulting
in successful clinical outcomes in a short period of time.7,8

Even though MTA is biocompatible and has been popularly
utilized in apexification procedure, cytotoxicity of MTA is
revealed resulting in cell death after 1 h of MTA hydration in
MDPC 23 cell cultures.9 Moreover, MTA extruded from the
opened apical foramen to the periapical tissue may induce
tissue toxicity and delay healing. Another disadvantage of
MTA is the grey discoloration of the tooth when the MTA is
placed in the crown and cervical area of the tooth.10e12 These
complications can be avoided by enveloping the MTA with
some kinds of fiber mesh that can preserve the original
function of MTA but eliminate the side effect of MTA. A
nanofiber, electronspun poly(ε-caprolactone) fiber (PCL-F)
ee L-W, et al., Outcomes of nec
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has been approved by FDA and widely used as a scaffold for
tissue engineering in orthopedics, dermatology, hematology,
and neurology formore than 10 years.13e19 Our previous study
showed PCL-F mesh (PCL-FM) combined with MTA is a better
combination material than MTA alone for direct pulp capping
of human permanent teeth.20

This study reported the outcomes for 8 necrotic imma-
ture open-apex permanent maxillary central incisors that
were firstly cleaned by ultrasonic activated irrigation with
2.5% sodium hypochlorite solution, and then treated by MTA
apexification using PCL-FM as an apical barrier (so-called
PCL-FM/MTA apexification) to prevent extrusion of MTA
materials into the periapical tissues of the open-apex
teeth. The apical hard tissue barrier formation, increased
root length, increased dentinal wall thickness at the most
apical portion (perhaps 1.5e3 mm) of the root, post-
operation symptoms, signs, and tooth discoloration were
observed after PCL-FM/MTA apexification procedure. The
main purpose of this prospective case series study was to
evaluate the outcomes of necrotic immature open-apex
permanent maxillary central incisors after treatment with
PCL-FM/MTA apexification.

Materials and methods

Eight necrotic immature permanent maxillary central in-
cisors with open apices measuring 2.5e3.5 mm in diameter
were included in this study. They were from 8 patients (6
boys and 2 girls; mean age, 9.4 � 0.7 years; age range,
8e10 years) who were treated in the Department of
Dentistry, Taipei City Hospital, Renai Branch, Taipei,
Taiwan. The 8 maxillary central incisors included 3 right
and 5 left central incisors (Table 1). All the 8 incisors were
diagnosed as having pulp necrosis by the cold test and
electric pulp test. The most common reason causing pulp
necrosis was motor vehicle accident (3 teeth), followed by
accidental fall (2 teeth), sports injury (2 teeth), and play-
ground injury (one tooth). The symptoms and signs of 8
patients with the necrotic immature incisors included pain
(8 teeth), crown fracture (3 teeth), fever (2 patients),
swelling (one tooth), and gingival redness (one tooth). All
the 8 necrotic maxillary central incisors had periapical
radiolucent lesions. Moreover, the clinical photographs and
radiographs of the first four cases are shown in Figs. 1e4.
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board
of Taipei City Hospital, Renai branch, Taipei, Taiwan.

All the 8 maxillary central incisors were treated by PCL-
FM/MTA apexification procedure. In brief, the pulp
rotic immature open-apex central incisors treated by MTA apex-
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Table 1 Clinical and radiographic information for 8 patients with 8 necrotic immature open-apex maxillary central incisors
treated by MTA apexification using poly(ε-caprolactone) fiber mesh (PCL-FM) as an apical barrier.

Age
(year)

Sex Tooth
number

Reason of pulp
necrosis

Clinical symptoms
and signs

Time for apical
barrier formation
(week)

Increased root
length (mm)

Increased dentinal wall
thickness at the

most apical portion
of the root (mm)

7
weeks

3
months

7 weeks 3 months

10 M 11 Motor vehicle
accident

Swelling, redness,
pain, fever

7 2 3 1 2

8 M 11 Accidental fall Mild pain, crown
fracture

7 1 3 1 3

9 M 21 Playground injury Pain, crown
fracture, fever

7 2 4 2 3

9 M 11 Accidental fall Mild pain 7 2 3 1 1.5
10 M 21 Motor vehicle

accident
Mild pain 6 1 3 1 3

10 F 21 Motor vehicle
accident

Mild pain 6 3 4 1 2

9 F 21 Sports injury Mild pain 7 2 3 1 2
10 M 21 Sports injury Pain, crown fracture 7 1 2 2 3

Fig. 1 Case 1 of Table 1. (A) The initial periapical radiograph of the open-apex right maxillary central incisor with a periapical
radiolucent lesion. (B) The isolated right maxillary central incisor and a piece of 7 � 7 mm and 0.5-mm-thick PCL-FM carried at the
tip of a size-35 spreader. (C) The exactly-placed PCL-FM at its final position where is 1 mm shorter than the end of the open root
apex. (D) The treated tooth after the placement of 5-mm-long MTA cylinder in the apical third of the root canal. (E) Periapical
radiograph showing the filling of the root canal with the MTA at the apical third, the gutter-percha points at the middle third, and
the dentin-bonding light-curing composite resin at the coronal third immediately after treatment. (F) The partial healing of the
periapical radiolucent lesion 7 weeks after treatment. (G) The complete healing of the periapical radiolucent lesion, increased root
length, and increased thickness of dentinal wall at the most apical 2-mm portion of the root 3 months after treatment. (H) The
treated right maxillary central incisor with healthy gingiva and no discoloration 3 months after treatment.
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chamber was accessed, the canal pathway was found by the
size 10 or 15 hand K file, and the working length which was
1 mm shorter than the apical end of the open apex was
established. The ultrasonic activated irrigation was per-
formed with the ENAC ultrasonic machine (OE-2, 30 kHz,
Please cite this article in press as: Lee L-W, et al., Outcomes of nec
ification using poly(ε-caprolactone) fiber mesh as an apical barrier, Jou
10.1016/j.jfma.2018.06.008
OSADA Electric Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) for root canal
debridement, and 2.5% sodium hypochlorite solution was
used during or after the ultrasonic activated irrigation of
the root canal. For easy management, the maxillary arch of
the patient was positioned horizontally before the
rotic immature open-apex central incisors treated by MTA apex-
rnal of the Formosan Medical Association (2018), https://doi.org/



Fig. 2 Case 2 of Table 1. (A) The right maxillary central incisor with the enamel-dentin crown fracture. (B) The initial periapical
radiograph of the open-apex right maxillary central incisor with a periapical radiolucent lesion. (C) The filling of the fractured
crown with dentin-bonding light-curing composite resin. (D) Periapical radiograph showing the filling of the root canal with the MTA
at the apical third, the gutter-percha points at the middle third, and the dentin-bonding light-curing composite resin at the coronal
third immediately after treatment. (E) The partial healing of the periapical radiolucent lesion 7 weeks after treatment. (F) The
treated right maxillary central incisor with healthy gingiva and no discoloration 3 months after treatment. (G) The complete
healing of the periapical radiolucent lesion, increased root length, and increased thickness of dentinal wall at the most apical 3-
mm portion of the root 3 months after treatment.
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ultrasonic activated irrigation. In the entire ultrasonic
activated irrigation procedure, the root canal was pre-filled
with the 2.5% sodium hypochlorite solution and the working
file was kept in a position without contacting the root canal
wall to increase the cleaning efficacy and to prevent from
damaging the thin dentinal wall of the root. A size-15 file
was inserted into the root canal up to 1e2 mm shorter than
the working length, maintained in a fixed position, and kept
oscillating for 10 s. Then, it was moved up and down and
kept oscillating for another 60 s. After that, the size-30 file
was inserted into the root canal without contacting the root
canal wall and kept oscillating for another 90 s using 2.5%
sodium hypochlorite solution. A size-15 file was used again
and kept oscillating for another 20 s. Thus, the rate for root
canal irrigation was 30 ml of 2.5% sodium hypochlorite so-
lution per minute and the total amount of irrigation solu-
tion used was 90 ml.
Please cite this article in press as: Lee L-W, et al., Outcomes of nec
ification using poly(ε-caprolactone) fiber mesh as an apical barrier, Jou
10.1016/j.jfma.2018.06.008
After finishing the ultrasonic activated irrigation pro-
cedures, the root canal was dried by paper points and
loosely packed with calcium hydroxide in the coronal root
canal as an intracanal medicament for 7 days. The access
cavity was sealed with Caviton (GC, Aichi, Japan). Because
all of our patients had a periapical lesion with chronic in-
flammatory and some grade of acute exacerbation due to
bacterial infection, augmentin (amoxicillin 875 mg and
clavulanic acid 125 mg, oral administration, one tablet per
day for 5 days) or unasyn (ampicillin and sulbactam 375 mg,
oral administration, one tablet per day for 5 days) was
prescribed to all patients to overcome the bacterial
infection.

During the second visit, the root canal was repeatedly
irrigated with 2.5% sodium hypochlorite solution and then
dried by the number-35 paper points. For performing the
PCL-FM/MTA apexification, a piece of 7 � 7 mm and 0.5-
rotic immature open-apex central incisors treated by MTA apex-
rnal of the Formosan Medical Association (2018), https://doi.org/



Fig. 3 Case 3 of Table 1. (A) The left maxillary central incisor with the enamel-dentin crown fracture. (B) The initial periapical
radiograph of the open-apex left maxillary central incisor with a periapical radiolucent lesion. (C) Periapical radiograph showing
the filling of the root canal with the MTA at the apical third, the gutter-percha points at the middle third, and the dentin-bonding
light-curing composite resin at the coronal third immediately after treatment. (D) The partial healing of the periapical radiolucent
lesion 7 weeks after treatment. (E) The complete healing of the periapical radiolucent lesion, increased root length, and increased
thickness of dentinal wall at the most apical 3-mm portion of the root 3 months after treatment.
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mm-thick PCL-FM was carried at the tip of a size-35
spreader with the working length being marked and
pushed into the root canal to 1 mm shorter than the open
apical end (Fig. 1B and C). If the first piece of the PCL-FM
was broken or there was a suspicion of displacement of
the PCL-FM, the second piece of PCL-FM of the same size
was placed onto the first one till 1 mm shorter than the
open apical end. Then, a 1.5-mm-thick layer of MTA (Pro-
Root MTA; Dentsply Tulsa Dental Specialties, York, PA, USA)
paste that was mixed with a powder to water ratio of 3: 1
(v/v) was applied onto the properly-placed PCL-FM and
gently compacted with a root canal plugger. The MTA paste
was applied again and condensed to form a final 3- to 5-mm
layer of cement barrier to separate the root canal system
from the periapical tissue (Fig. 1D). A wet cotton pellet was
placed against the unset MTA and the coronal cavity was
sealed with IRM (Caulk, Dentsply, Milford, DE, USA). After
6 h or the next day, the IRM and cotton pellet were removed
to check whether the MTA was completely enveloped by the
PCL-FM, whether there was displacement of PCL-FM/MTA,
and whether the filled MTA had completely set and hard-
ened. If the MTA did not set properly, the same procedure
was repeated until the filled MTA had properly placed and
set.

After the filled MTA had properly placed and set, the
root canals were filled with gutta-percha points (DiaDen,
Please cite this article in press as: Lee L-W, et al., Outcomes of nec
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Almere, Netherlands) and root canal sealer (Canals, Showa,
Tokyo, Japan) using the lateral condensation technique.
The coronal cavity was restored with dentin-bonding light-
curing composite resin (Shofu Inc., Tokyo, Japan). Peri-
apical radiography was performed immediately after the
PCL-FM/MTA apexification procedure (Fig. 1E). Most of the
cleaning and filling procedures for the treated teeth were
carried out without using the surgical operating micro-
scope, but the dental microscope (Spectra 300 dental mi-
croscope, Miller Electric Manufacturing Co., Appleton, WI,
USA) was used to check whether the critical procedures
were performed properly.

The patient was followed up once per week in the first 7
weeks and once per two weeks from the eighth week to 3
months. At each visit, the treated tooth was checked by
periapical radiography to examine the radiodensity of the
most apical portion of the root and whether there were
formation of an apical hard tissue barrier and continuous
apical root development with increased root length and
increased thickness of dentinal wall at the most apical
portion of the root (Fig. 1F and G). Moreover, clinical
photograph of the treated tooth was taken to evaluate the
gingival condition and whether there was tooth discolor-
ation (Fig. 1H). In this study, the time from the initial
therapy to the apical hard tissue barrier formation was
recorded. The root length was measured from
rotic immature open-apex central incisors treated by MTA apex-
rnal of the Formosan Medical Association (2018), https://doi.org/



Fig. 4 Case 4 of Table 1. (A) The right maxillary central incisor with a mesio-distal fracture line at the cervical third of the crown.
(B) The preoperative periapical radiograph of the open-apex and curved right maxillary central incisor with a mesio-distal fracture
line at the cervical third of the crown and a periapical radiolucent lesion. (C) The bonding of the fractured crown with dentin-
bonding light-curing composite resin. (D) Periapical radiograph showing the filling of the root canal with the MTA at the apical
third, the gutter-percha points at the middle third, and the dentin-bonding light-curing composite resin at the coronal third
immediately after treatment. (E) The partial healing of the periapical radiolucent lesion 7 weeks after treatment. (F) The treated
right maxillary central incisor with healthy gingiva and no discoloration 3 months after treatment. (G) The complete healing of the
periapical radiolucent lesion, increased root length, and increased thickness of dentinal wall at the most apical 1.5-mm portion of
the root 3 months after treatment.
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cementoenamel junction to the apical root end, and the
dentinal wall thickness at the most apical portion of the
root was measured at baseline, at 7 weeks, and at 3
months.

Results

The mean time for apical hard tissue barrier formation of
the 8 incisors was 6.8 � 0.5 weeks (range 6e7 weeks). The
mean increased root length was 1.8 � 0.7 mm (range
1e3 mm) at 7 weeks and 3.1 � 0.6 mm (range 2e4 mm) at 3
months. The mean increased dentinal wall thickness at the
most apical portion of the root was 1.3 � 0.5 mm (range
1e2 mm) at 7 weeks and 2.4 � 0.6 mm (range 1.5e3 mm) at
3 months (Table 1). None of the teeth treated by PCL-FM/
MTA apexification showed tooth discoloration after a
follow-up period of 3 months. Moreover, all the 8 necrotic
immature open-apex maxillary central incisors had the
Please cite this article in press as: Lee L-W, et al., Outcomes of nec
ification using poly(ε-caprolactone) fiber mesh as an apical barrier, Jou
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apical radiolucent lesions which showed complete healing 3
months after treatment with PCL-FM/MTA apexification.
Therefore, all the 8 treated incisors demonstrated excel-
lent outcomes 3 months after PCL-FM/MTA apexification
procedure. The clinical photographs and radiographs of the
first four cases are shown in Figs. 1e4.

Discussion

In this study, 8 necrotic immature open-apex permanent
maxillary central incisors were mainly treated by ultrasonic
activated irrigation with 2.5% sodium hypochlorite solution
and PCL-FM/MTA apexification procedure. After an obser-
vation period of 3 months, we found that all symptoms and
signs associated with the diseased teeth disappeared, all
the periapical radiolucent lesions revealed complete
regression, all the treated teeth showed formation of apical
hard tissue barrier, completion of apical root development
rotic immature open-apex central incisors treated by MTA apex-
rnal of the Formosan Medical Association (2018), https://doi.org/
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with increased root length and increased thickness of the
dentinal wall at the most apical portion of the root, and no
tooth discoloration after treatment. These findings indicate
that our PCL-FM/MTA apexification procedure is an excel-
lent technique for treatment of necrotic immature open-
apex permanent maxillary central incisors.

The disappearance of symptoms and signs as well as the
healing of periapical radiolucent lesions were mainly due to
the effective disinfection of the root canal system by our
treatment procedures. In this study, all the diseased teeth
were treated by ultrasonic activated irrigation with 2.5%
sodium hypochlorite solution. The 2.5% sodium hypochlo-
rite solution is an excellent agent that can dissolve pulp
tissue; it also possesses a broad-spectrum antimicrobial
activity against biofilms and endodontic microorganisms
including enterococci, actinomyces, and candida organisms
that are difficult to eradicate from the root canals.21e24 In
addition, ultrasonic machines can provide both energized
filing and continuous irrigation with a large volume of dis-
infected solution simultaneously. Ultrasonic activated irri-
gation alone can rupture the bacterial cell wall and provide
an effective cleaning of the infected root canal system
including the infected dentinal tubules.5,6,25 If combined
with an antibacterial irrigating solution, ultrasonics may
promote rapid penetration of antimicrobial agents into the
dentinal tubules, subsequently producing a sonosynergisitic
effect to disinfect the root canal system.5 A small file used
ultrasonically without direct contact with the root canal
wall can create greater acoustic streaming, higher velocity,
more power and better efficiency to clean the root canal
surface than a large file in direct contact with the root
canal wall.6 The resultant preservation of root structure
helps to prevent the fracture of thin-walled necrotic
immature permanent teeth treated with calcium hydroxide
apexogenesis.2 The aforementioned findings indicate that
ultrasonic activated irrigation with 2.5% sodium hypochlo-
rite solution using a small file do provide effective disin-
fection of the root canal system, finally resulting in
disappearance of symptoms and signs as well as the healing
of periapical radiolucent lesions.

Our PCL-FM/MTA apexification procedure for necrotic
immature permanent maxillary central incisors is a kind of
regenerative endodontic treatment that results in
continued apical root development, increased thickness of
the dentinal wall at the most apical portion of the root, and
apical closure. The advantages of using PCL-FM/MTA
apexification procedure for treatment of immature open-
apex permanent incisors were described as follows. First,
PCL-FM can be used as a physical barrier to prevent the
cytotoxicity of unset MTA,26 and the extrusion of MTA ma-
terials into the periapical tissues of open-apex teeth,
resulting in a prompt healing of the periapical lesion. A
previous study also showed that PCL-FM can segregate
MDPC23 cells from the noxious effect of unset MTA and
reduce cell death to 8% of that in the MTA alone group.9

Second, the placement of MTA in the apical root canal
forms a hermetic sealing to segregate the residual micro-
organisms and their toxic products from diffusion into the
periapical tissue.10 Moreover, MTA can promote pulp cell
survival and proliferation; up-regulate the expression of
transcription factors and genes like those of osteopontin,
alkaline phosphatase, runt-related transcription factor 2,
Please cite this article in press as: Lee L-W, et al., Outcomes of nec
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and dentin sialoprotein; promote the differentiation of
dental pulp cells into odontoblast-like cells; and induce
dentin bridge formation and regeneration of a healthy
dentin-pulp complex.7,27e32 Third, PCL-FM/MTA can also
promote the differentiation of mesenchymal stem cells
from residual viable pulp or apical papilla into odontoblast-
like cells that in turn form the apical hard tissue barrier and
complete the apical root development with increased root
length and increased thickness of dentinal wall at the most
apical portion of the root. A previous study also demon-
strated that PCL-FM/MTA can promote the differentiation
of MDPC23 cells into odontoblast-like cells and biominer-
alization as confirmed by the expression of alkaline phos-
phatase and dentin sialophosphoprotein and by the
deposition of calcium.26 Our previous study showed excel-
lent clinical outcomes for the diseased teeth treated by
PCL-FM/MTA direct pulp capping.20 Yang et al.33 also found
that dental pulp stem cells can seed onto the nanofibrous
PCL/gelatin/nHA scaffold, which can up-regulate alkaline
phosphatase activity and promote osteocalcin expression.
The findings of the aforementioned studies including the
present study may elaborate that PCL-FM/MTA can be used
to establish a functional osteoid-dentin-cementum complex
in the root apices of human immature permanent teeth.
However, the PCL-FM/MTA apexification is an intricate
procedure that may need the help of a dental microscope
and a sophisticated skill to complete it.

We further explain why immature open-apex permanent
incisors can have the high potential to form the apical hard
tissue barrier and complete the apical root development
after PCL-FM/MTA apexification procedure. Immature per-
manent incisors have a wide root canal and apical foramen
that permits the ingrowth of small blood vessels and sur-
vival of some residual pulp tissues. Furthermore, stem cells
of apical papilla may survive from the infection because of
their proximity to the rich vasculature of periapical tis-
sues.3 The apical root development needs both epithelial
cells of Hertwig’s root sheath and odontoblasts. Hertwig’s
root sheath epithelial cells are present at the apical end of
immature roots and are resistant to destruction, even in the
presence of inflammation.34 Hertwig’s root sheath epithe-
lial cells can induce the differentiation of mesenchymal
stem cells from residual viable pulp or apical papilla into
odontoblasts that subsequently form the apical root dentin
and complete the apical root formation.3,34 In this study, it
took an average of 6.8 � 0.5 weeks for 8 necrotic immature
open-apex permanent maxillary central incisors to form the
apical hard tissue barrier. Pradhan et al.35 showed that
open-apex teeth treated with hand filing plus MTA or cal-
cium hydroxide take a mean duration of 3 � 2.9 months or
7 � 2.9 months to form the apical hard tissue barrier,
respectively. El-Meligy and Avery36 also demonstrated that
open-apex teeth treated with hand filing plus MTA or cal-
cium hydroxide needed approximately 12 months to form
the apical hard tissue barrier. We believe that the effective
disinfection of the root canal system by ultrasonic activated
irrigation with 2.5% sodium hypochlorite solution and the
use of PCL-FM/MTA for apexification procedure may be the
major reasons that explain why the diseased immature
open-apex permanent maxillary central incisors need the
shorter mean time relative to other techniques for apical
hard tissue barrier formation in this study.
rotic immature open-apex central incisors treated by MTA apex-
rnal of the Formosan Medical Association (2018), https://doi.org/
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In this study, 8 necrotic immature open-apex permanent
maxillary central incisors treated by ultrasonic activated
irrigation with 2.5% sodium hypochlorite solution plus PCL-
FM/MTA apexification procedure needed a relatively short
mean duration for apical hard tissue barrier formation.
After an observation period of 3 months, all the symptoms
and signs associated with tooth pulp necrosis disappeared.
Moreover, all the treated teeth showed complete healing of
periapical radiolucent lesions and completion of apical root
development with increased root length and increased
thickness of dentinal wall at the most apical portion of the
root after treatment. We conclude that PCL-FM/MTA
apexification is an excellent technique for treatment of
necrotic immature open-apex permanent maxillary central
incisors.
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